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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

The Santa Fa Drops the Differential on

Packing House Product* .

PLACES OMAIfA EVEN WITH KAVVILLE-

.1'ncKrrn

.

Cnn Now Compotn for IluilncM In-

tliu Southwest Shipments ot Indian
Territory Stork Itiirglnri

(Jot In Their Work.

For many months past the South Omaha
packers and Union stock yards management
have been zealously laboring to secure a re-

duction

¬

In freight rates to the southwestern
country. Kansas City has proBtcd largely
by reason ot the dlffarouual rate on packing-
house products , and Omaha has sullorcd in-

consequence thereof.
The labor of the packers bavo borne fruit ,

nnd the Santa Fo has given notice that the
differential rate heretofore existing is done
away with , nnd packing house products
from Omaha will bo shipped at
the same rate to Las Vegas ,

N. M. , as from Kansas City. This bit
of cheering news Is especially palatable
at this tltno , and is caused by the scramble
of the southwestern lines for Omaha busi-
ness

¬

In the packing and stock lino-
.Tbo

.

putting into effect of tbo now tariff
sheet places the South Omaha packers upon
an equal fooling with the Kansas City lirms
and renders competition possible. 1'bo
Omaha packers huvoln the pnst done a largo
business In the south , but the differential
freight rate has not mnao It so profitable as
has been that of the Kansas City packers.

The recent reduction In the differential
rates on live stock from Indian Territory
points nnd the doing awny with tbo differen-
tial

¬

rate from Las Vegas to Omaha on pack-
ing

¬

house products by the Santa Fo will have-
n verv beneficial ulTeel and assist materially
in advancing the stoclc and pacitlng indus-
tries

¬

of the Magic City.
The Missouri Pacific has fallen Into line

nnd mot the reduction of the differential
rate on live stock Irom Indian Territory
points to South Omaha. 'J bis reduction
was inaugurated by the Hock Island , which
company was soon followed by the Santa Fe.
The rate was reduced from ?-0 per car to-
112.CO per car. The action of the Missouri
Pacific in muking the reduced rate was ex-

pected.
¬

.

City Cnmirll'tt Action-
.At

.

last night's mooting of tbo city council
the annual appropriation ordinance was
passed. It sots aside $10,800 to the interest
fund to pay the interest on the bonded In-

debtedness
¬

of tbo city , (S.SOO to the judg-

ment
¬

fund , $11,000 to the police fund , $0COO-

to the flro nnd water fund , $.3t 00 to the pub-

lic
¬

light fund , $2,000 to the street repair fund ,
tfl,500 to the salary fund , $2,800 to tbo on-

ginocra
-

fund , ?8bOO to pay the cost of put-
ting

¬

In too stone abutment , at the cast end
of the Q slroet viaduct and $11,300 to the gon-

cral
-

fund. The total amount is 77000.
Several special ordinances for grading

wore passed-
.Tvvontyllvo

.

owners or cows in Albright
nsltoa permission to herd thorn on territory
south of B street to the Sarpy county lino.
Councilman Wyman , who resides in that
neck o' woods , strenuously objected to the
gruntinir ot permission , and the other mem-
bers

¬

were of n like mind. Another twenty-
five owners of milkors nskcd to have the to'r-

rltory
-

north of F street and west of Twenty-
fourth street sot apart for hcrdluir. A ro-

monsiranco
-

to this petition signed by forty-
seven residents in that territory was read ,
nna 11. E. Hogio , In a very neat speech , op-
posed the scheme to turn that portion of
the cltv Into n herding ground. J. B. Erion ,

Mr. Carroll and others took Mr. Hoglo's
vlow of it. The prayer of the petitioners
was not granted.

The interested property owners sent in n
petition to have the alloy trom M to N
streets and betwcon ) Twenty-fifth nnd-
Twcntysixth streets , graded and paved.
The street committee will loolc into the mat¬

ter.An ordlnanco was Introduced and roforrcd
establishing the grade on Brown street from
Sixteenth to Eighteenth street , nnd oil F-

Rtreot from Twenty-seventh to Thirtysecond-
street. .

The council will sit as n Board of equaliza-
tion

¬

August 0 , G and 8.
Councilman Wyman thought it time to

push the collection of the occupation tax ,

and moved that tbo treasurer Do instructed
to immediately commence the collection of
tax and permit of no further delay.

Mysterious Abduction Allulr.-
A

.
mysterious abduction case , apparently

without motive , has just como to light , al-

though
¬

It occurred Saturday night. The ab-

ducted
¬

person was the young t on of Dr. J. J.-

Solomon.
.

. On that evening ho was playing
at Twenty-fourth and M streets in company
with Bovoral other young companions. Two
men drove up in a wagon and the
boy held their team for them , and
later accepted an invitation to take a-

tide. . The boy says they drove south on
Twenty fourth street to tbo Bellevue road ,

nnd then across the country through corn
Holds and avoided the public highways. The
two mon , who appeared to bo farmers , said
very llttlo to the uoy , and as ho was becom-
ing

¬

frightened ho remained very quiet , nnd-
siild nothing to them. VVhcn about fifteen'-
ibllcs southeast of the city , tbo boy was
finked to got out and gather some flowers.-
Ho

.
got out of the wagon nnd the men drove

rapidly away , leaving him alone. Tbo place
where the boy was left is a swampy place
nnd thickly wooded. Night was coining on-
nnd the boy know not which way to go, and
began wandering about as a lost person will.
Near midnight an undertaker sent by Coro-
ner

¬

Maul from Omaha to sccuro the body of-
n man found In the river east of Bellevue ,
came across the boy and brought him to his
homo In this citv.-

Dr.
.

. Solomon , the boy's father , will use
every endeavor to appiohond the abauotors.-

HurcliirH

.

(Jot In Their Work.
For several nights past coal in largo quan-

tities
¬

has been disappearing from the Union
stockyards coal shod. Yesterday moraine
Onicor Anderson apprehended Ueorpo Smith ,

whom ho says is the guilty partv. Smith Is n
laborer nnd resides near tbo Union stock
yards.

Saturday night twenty kegs of boor wore
taken from a cur belonging to the Omaha
Brewing company. Last nlclit the car was
again visited nnd four moro Uoys wore taken.

Burglars entered the small stand atTwcn-
tylounb

-
nnd F streets early Sunday morn-

Ing
-

and took thorofrom almost tbo on'.iro
stock of cigars , tobacco and confectionery.-
Mrs.

.
. Slouum conducts the place and her loss

will reach 13.

Chief Beckett Is of tbo opinion that ho has
captured the parties who utolo tbo twenty
kegs of beer belonging to the Omaha Brew-
Ing

-
company , and has arrested John Dunn ,

sr. , John Dunn , jr. , and James Maher.
Yesterday a search warrant was issued , and
a visit was paid to the Uunu place at Thirty-
locoud

-

and H streets. In a stunll shod wora
found several Kegs of beor. Tbo accused
guvo bonds for their appearance.

Southern Uuttlo Coining.-
A

.

shipment of Toxansand Indian Territory
cattle has como to bo almost a dally occur-
rence

¬

at the Union S too It yards. This morn-

ing
¬

ton cars of first clans stuff from Indian
Territory was received and sold quickly at
good prices ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Muglnuls wore at
the yards yesterday. They nro the
owners of u Inrgo ranch in south-
ern

¬

Montana and accompanied a
shipment of eighteen cars of c.ittlo. Mr. and
Mrs , Mnglnnls maintain two separata
ranches and transact their business sapn-
ratcly.

-
. The lady looked after bor portion of

the Block and paid particular attention to-

tdoir salo. Shu la welt versed in stock
matters and can talk vary fluently
about nil matters connoctnd with that great
Industry , nnd out of wtilcu she Is making
tuch a success.-

NoU'

.

tiuil I'eiHdiuili.
David Mulcatioy's child Is seriously III.

Dr.V , J. Bell spent yesterday at Plaits-
mouth ,

Emll KuMi , n bnkor , was overcome by the
boat ycitorday.-

J.

.
. A , Koplotz of Claruscm was the guest of-

bis brother , J. II. Koplatt , yrstnrday.
Councilman Wood mid 'family returned

YoMorduy from a visit nt Mount demons ,

Mlcb. ,
Henry Fisher and brothers bavo purchased

the drug toro formerly conducted by A. W.
Saxo-

.Jin
.

on Garrison Is seeking the sneak thief
who entered bis room and rifled his pockets
ot 7.20-

.A
.

, II , Leo , traveling representative of the
Union stockyards , returned yesterday from
a successful trip in Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Hurt died yesterday at the homo of
her son , Michael Hart , Twenty-third nnd-
Q streets. Tbo funonil will occur Wednes-
day

-
morning ,

J. O , Motc.ilf , nn eraplovo of Swift & Co. ,
foil over a truck and cut n deep gash in his
chin , Several stltchos wcro required tu re-

pair
¬

the injury.
John Woodward wns flnod Jl nnd costs In

police court. Woodward delivered himself
of a tlrado of nbuso to Colonel Mnyflold yes-
terday

¬
, nnd ho paid for the pnstlmo.

Andrew Anderson , who Is employed at-

Hammond's packing house , Is nursing a
badly lacerated hand , caused by coming in
contact with hooked polo In the bauds of a
fellow workman.-

E.
.

. Gordon nnd John McDonald wore ar-

rested
¬

yesterday by Chief Beckett. Tno mon
are charged with holding up J. Madden near
Motz's brewery anil relieving him of 18. The
prisoners will bo taken to Omaha for trial ,

Mickey Corcoran , who was sentenced to
servo a term of fifteen years In the peni-
tentiary

¬

for the robbery of rt Swede otSyndl-
onto park and was recently pardoned by
Governor Boyd , returned to this city Sun ¬

day. Ha is suffering from consumption nnd-
it was because of this fact that ho was par ¬

doned.

TesHmmilnl-
In bohnlf of Hood's Snrsaparllla Is strictly
true and will bear the strictest investigation.-
No

.
matter where it may bo from , It is as re-

liable and worthy your confidence as if It
came from your most rcspoctod neighbor.
Have you over triad this excellent modl-
clno

-
!

For a general family cathartic wo confi-
dently

¬

recommend Hood's Pills. They should
ba In every bomo medicine chest.

Knight * Tcmplur Kxcurilnns-
.Commoncititj

.

July 25th the Chicago ,
Roclc Island & Pacific railway will soil
tickets lo UonvorSalt Liiko and Helena ,
Montana , at half faro for tlio round trip.
Tickets on sale until Aug. 10th , good to
return until Oct. 10th. The Colorado
Hyor , leaving at 1:20: p.m. , serves dinner
in dining car after departure from
Omaha. This is the only direct route
with elegant , through sloouors to Den-
ver

¬

, Colorado Springs , Manitou and
Pueblo. Tuko the Roclc Island and you
will bo satisfied you have eoloctod the
best Ticket ofiico 1002 Farnain st.-

CHAHLES
.

KENNni >YG.N.W.P.Agt.
JOHN SIUASTIAN , G. T. & P. Agt.-

G.

.

. A. It. 1.1 no of .Mill-oil to the National
Enciiiiipment nt Washington.

The directness of the route , facilities
for rapid and comfortahlo advance ,
mnko the Pennsylvania lines the de-
sirable

-
avenues of travel to Washing ¬

ton. The train service is characteristic
ot the standard railway of America ,
Pullman vestibule dining and sloonlng
cars and modern day coaches , marking
the highest conception of railway
equipment. Connecting lines from thn
west and northwest enable passengers
to take fnst through express trains
daily at Chicago. Side trip to historic
Gettysburg if desired. For details ad-
dress

-
Gooi-go Jenkins , traveling pas-

senger
¬

agent , Dubuque , la.

Spectacles adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Cullimoro , R. 224 , Boo bldg.-

THI

.

; KIUAUU; oy AIUIUT.

How Hingllng Bros. ' Show Developed Into
n Grunt Kntorpnsr.

The phenomenal success of the Rlngling
brothers during the past few years has
been tno wonder of showmen everywhere.
Nothing so remarkable has over been known
In the amusnmcnt world. The Ulngling-
brotnors Have como up out of tbo ranks , .

Their advent into show llfo was of the most
modest character. Tholr early experience us
showman was that of nil successful mon who
bavo carved tholr way to fame by their own
unaided efforts. Withiu a few brief years
tboir onlcrpiUo has grown from a small
overland circus to the largest arcnic exhibi-
tion

¬

over known. This remnrkablo success
has not , however, been based upon what the
thoughtless designateas "luck. " Evorv ad-

vance
¬

has been tbo direct result of carefully
developed plans and an unwavering policy.
That policy has had for its broad
fundamental principle iho belief that notn-
ing

-

was too good for the public , and that
merit alone can win enduring success. With
this principle in view they have never re-

sorted
-

to "Cheap John" methods of attract-
ing

¬

public attention. Their exhibition has
never degenerated into the woolly-borso.
paintcd-whitc--lophnnt character that has
from time to time given other showmen
notoriety. They have profcrrod to concen ¬

trate tboir efforts In securing for their great
exhibition tbo loaning artists of thic and
other countries , and presenting to their
patrons a performance that would commend
itself to the btudont as well as to the lover of
amusement , by its meritorious character.
The constant growth of their exhibition and
its over Increasing popularity are unanswer-
able proofs that their poliov has met with
the approbation of the public. Phenomenal
as their success has been during the pust
throe or four years , the present season
loaves all others in tbo shade. Day after
day the great bippodremo pavilion is being
crowded , and whore others have mot
with out indifferent success an
oration has greeted those fine ontorprislng
nineteenth century showman and the errand
enterprise they so successfully conduct.
They have grown strong and well able to
cope with any antagonist , however great his
protcntions.

For several seasons pnst certain shows , at
first by agreement and later by consolidation ,

have endeavored to- lend unthinking people
Into the belief that they monopolized all that
was worth seeing in the amusement world.
Now , that the Hlngllng Bros. ' show, rising
llkn a giant oak among u forest of scrubs , has
dared to invade what their rivals claim as
their exclusive territory , they strut forth
in noisy wrath and fret and bluster , and tell
ouch otbor what great people they are , nnd
how they nro going to drive nil otbor shows
away. Out fog horns on drv land servo only to
weary the public oar. The Rlngling Bros. "

World's Greatest Shows will bo in Omaha
next Monday , just the same , and the people
will turn out to see tbo only genuine circus
of tbo season , despite all the efforts of the
jealous rivals to prevent it-

.I'urinltf

.

,

The following permits wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings ynstcrday :

John Wussmor , ono and ono-lmlf story
fritmu ilwellluu' , Forty-third and Lake
streets. $ 1,50-

0Lney A. flu in b , one-story frame cot-
tngc

-
, 4.OS Grant strout. l.KC-

OFlvo minor permits. 6U3

"
Total. . 13,83-

0Marring" License * .
The following mnrrlago llcansos wcro

issued by Judge Ellor yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
Henry Itotnnr , South Omaha. S-
3Huar.ulenu Iterginunn , South Omaha , . . . , . 0-

U U , Martin , South Omaha. 31
Mary U Kramer , tiouth Umiiha. U-

Kotlcci of Jive ltnt nr Itm umler tliiiTnoifjfftu
cents ; a fIfonal( ( due tencentt.-

OOS3

.

Mrs. Hiirnh 0, , aged 71 , Monday even-
Inut tlie resilience ot her duuKhtur , Mm.-
J.

.

. 1'. Johnson , MJ 1'urk iivonne Interment
wilt tJiuo place at ColiimliiiB , I ) . Ulovolund
and Columbus , O. , papers please copy.

STILL HUNT FOR EVIDENCE

Omaha Authorities Visit Ida Ubiight's
Homo East of Beatrice ,

CONSULTED WITH THE GIRL'S PARENTS.-

Xo

.

A fronts Ma di Vet , liut Startling Do'-

volonmniits ixicctcl; Tdiu I.cary-
VlllliiK to Kottirh to Testify

111 tlio disc.
" #

County Attorney Mnhonoy nnd Doteotlvo-
Vlzzant spout p.irt of Sunday In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Goatrlco on a atlil hunt for ovWonco In
the case of pretty Ida Ebrlght of that city
whoso donlu In the oQlco of an Omaha doctor
was the Fonstulcm of li t Friday.-

'J'ho
.

attorney and dotoctlvo drove to the
homo of the dead girl , about nine miles cast
of U-jatrico , and spout an hour in consulta-
tion

¬

with her parents. From what was
learned It is now pretty sure that moro tnr.n
ono arrest will bo made in an affort to Ilx
the responsibility for the death of the poor
girl. 'Pom LoorVi whom Mrs. Duke charged
with the ruin of her slstar , bus loft Doatrlco ,

but it is understood that ho will return at-
tbo proper tlmo to glvo ovldouco npalnst
other putties who will bo linpllujtcd in the
cuso.

The last chapter in the sad event was the
burial of the girl which took place at-
Bontrico at 9 o'clock Sunday inornlnp-
.It

.
was intended to hold the funeral ut 4-

o'clock in the afternoon , but the body was
in such condition after the autopsy that it
wet founa noeossary to bury it aa
soon as it was received from Omahii.

County Attorney Mnhonoy says there is
nothing now in tbo case at all , and that
nothing will bo done until further ovldouco
can bo secured.

WANT MORE

Union 1'ncIIIo Telegraphers Still fur
11 ItuUo Hnllroml Notes.

The grievance committee representing the
telegraph operators of the Union Pacillo sys-
tem

¬

is in dally session at the Millard hotel
discussing the situation and working on a
schedule that will meet the sanction of Assist-
ant

¬

General Manager Dlnkonson and Supor-
lutenaont

-

of Telegraph Korty. The most
difllcult question of adjustment is
that of wages , the operators ask-
in

-

? certain Increases which the man-
agement

¬

Is not disposed to giant , but tno
members of the committee are hopeful and
think an ainlcablo understanding will bo
reached.-

"Tho
.
situation is this ," said a member of

the committee. "What wo want is a sched-
ule

¬

, the same as the engineers , tbo flromon ,

the conductors and the brakemen have.
Those schedules nro simply agreements be-
tween

¬

the company and its raeu which state
clearly Xvhat the rote of comnonsatiou shall
bo under varying conditions' establish
rules to govern the computation of tbo rate
ana make It uniform. The hours of railroad
men ave liable to oo very irregular , and when
the lleuring of compensation Is loft to sub-
ordinate

¬

olllcials it is often unlalr and inade-
quate

¬

, some managers being influenced by
personal feelings and others being grinding
in order to malto a record for economy-

."Many
.

railroad systems have nlror.dy
granted such schedules to their operators ,
ana as the Union P.iciflo is committed to-
thatmotnodof dealing with its employes ,
wo expect also to got ono. Tboso schedules
not only fix the wages under orainary con-
ditions

¬

, but a most important provision is
that which regulates the rate for
ovoitimo or extraordinary service. The
greatest complaint among the op-
erators

-
is on account of this oxtnrservlcu ,

and they can hardly bo denied reasonable
rules that will not leave them to the moroy-
of petty tyrants. Of course wo are asking
an increase of wages in some instances , but
no moro than is right consldorlnc the serv-
ice una the rates that are paid operators on
other roads for similar work" .

"Another iirportanl thing about those
scnodulos is a provision that either party do-
string a nhango shall give at least thirty
days uotico of such a demand. This civos
stability -to the service , does away with
much of tbo old time irritation , and a sched-
ule

¬

once agreed on as satisfactory may
remain in force for years. It has thus far
proved ono of the uiojt satisfactory methods
of settling differences between employers
and employed , and there is no good reason
why the tolocraphcrs should not tre used as
liberally as other mon In the korvico. "

Notes and I'orscMiuts.-
S.

.
. A. Stevenson , Wabash ticket agent at

Dos Molnos , is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. E. II. Spaldlng , traveling passoneer-
acent for lha Vermont Central railway , is in
the city.-

Tbo
.

Hock Island has made 11 earn for two
special trains to Lincoln during the stnto
lair. Ono will leave Omaha at 8 a. in. and
the other will leave Nelson ut 5:23: a. m. . both
arriving at Lincoln at 10 o'clock.

The Hock Island has scheduled twenty-
eight special trains to Denver on account of
the conclave. Most of those will go by the
southern route because tlio Knights Templar
wish to rotui.'i by way of Omaha in order to
stop off at the Shrine mooting.

The ono faro rate to Denver on account of
the conclave won tin to effect yesterday , out
city ticket , agents report no sales to spoolc of
people apparently are waiting to take advan-
tage of the expected reduction to moot the
faanta Fe rate of 12. A well informed rail-
road

¬

man expresses the opinion that tbo
Santa Fo will make a rate of $14 to Califor-
nia

¬
before the war is settled. That Jlno has

been charging othora with giving a commis-
sion

¬

of $ .20 on second class $33 tickets , and it
threatens the reduction on tlio ground that
the railroads had better give the pcoplo the
advantage of the out and stimulate business
rather than enrich the scalpers.-

BujiuxfiTO.v

.

, la. , April 4,1891-
.Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore Door Sir : Have boon

troubled with catarrh in my head and face
for three years at times tumble to hear
had a constant ringing In my oars and lor
two years almost deaf. Have tried sev-
eral so-called remedies and boon treated Dy
regular physicians and noted specialists , but
failed to got any relief. I tried ono bottle of-
Mooro's Tree of Llfo Catarrh Curo. It gave
immediate relief and offoutnd a permanent
cure. I heartily recommend it to all suifor-
ors of this disouso ana will cheerfully glvo
any further Information on being addressed
at my homo , No. 2,1 ; ) Sweeney avo. , Uurling-
on

-
, la. For sale by all druggists.-

Kospectfulllv
.

,
It. L. Kciu.

For sale by nil druggists.-

Oliiliim

.

Against Umtg,

The estate of William II. Craig , a Kansaa
City millionaire who died some months ago ,

is occupying the attention of Judge Eller of
the probate court.

Kansas City people who had claims against
the estate hero made a raid on the Omaha
property by fllltig 1100,000 of claims bore ,

without showing that the Kansas City L'stuto
has boon exhausted. Judga Ellor In passing
an opinion has decided tlmt the course wag
Illegal. Craig owuoil a largo amount of
property in and about Omaha , including a
portion of Dundee placo-

.Tlio

.

I.ndics.
The pleasant offoot and perfect safety with

, which ladles may uio tbo California liquid
laxatlvo Syrup of Figs , under all conditions ,

makes It tholr favorlto romoay. To got the
true and genuine article , loolc for the name
of the California Fig Svrup Co. , printed near

jtliu bottom of the package.

Baking

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

How Mrsi Anna Church Ro-
llovod

-
the Family Furso of a

Constant Drain Catarrh , Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Bronchitis and Nerv-
ous

¬

Weakness Cured.-
A

.

vnBt number of iioonlo , uttfTerlng from
clironlo dlso.tsut , pay out largo Bums of money
to ilootots nnd driiKRitta without relief or-
euro. . Slimy suoh msiy bo jiromiitly cured by
treatment specially llttod to tliu cnsu. Mrs.
Anna Churcli , rrtlfoof Mr. J , 0. Clittrcli , rcsld-
Inu

-
nt South 13th nnd Cnstollnr streets fur-

nlslies
-

n cnso In point. Mrs. Churcli says ;

"About olcht yoaM ago my licultli t-cpnlt to-
fnll nnd soon I found myself constantly sut-
fcrltiK

-
from-

"Untnrrh ,

"A dlstresslut: couph ,

"Slnkins spullq-
."lloiidnsho

.

ntid-
"Nervous p rostrnt Ion.-

J1H8

.

ANNA CHUUCi-

r."Constant

.

hawking and snlttlntr to clear my-
nosoand throat KO-VO no rollof. Mv tusto and
smell wore Impaired , tnd I had a disgust for
food. My stomach was tumble to digest what
llttlo food I forced down , and I prow woaUor
every day.-

"On
.

top of my ! ion6 and over my eyes I had
Intense p.iln. Uflen It became so severe us to-
ciuiho slnUIni spolh , from which It was hard
to nilly me. 'J'lieso fainting attacks would
keep mo In bed weak and prostrated for days
at a time.-

"A
.

liuekliu "onsli nnJ severe pains and
soreness In the chest rapl'Jly wore ino out. At-
tlmns the phloem and mutter r ilsod from my
lunzs would bostrcukrd with blood-

."My
.

husband was kept poor by paying doc-
tor

¬

bills. DIlTorunt doctors iroatnd mo for
different dlsuiisot no t> " ulllto. Tliolr medi-
cines

¬

were too strong for mean did h 'rm In-
Rtciid

-
of rood. When I llrstsiiwDrs.Conolnnd-

AShopard I was so reduced tlmt I believe an-
other

¬

week v Ithout help would have found mo
beyond the ronoh of medical aid ,

"Well , I am : very glnd I wim ivA to consult
them , bconiiso I nm now un entirely dllteront
woman , I am restored In health From the
very first visit I felt confidence In these gen ¬

tlemen. Tlioy seemed to understand my
trouble nml I Improved steadily untlor tholr-
euro. . All my prilii * and nelies all luesoreness-
In the chest nnd lunge , tlio cough and nil the
symptoms of untnrrh In the bond and throat
disappeared. I sloop wo'l' and oat well , and
bollovo I am thoroughly cured. I have no
more doctor bills to pay now , which Is a very
welcome piece of fortune. "

MAIL
Comei from the East. West , North and South
bearing testimony lit tliu successful treatment
of Drs. Copolond & Shepurd by mult.

Sum itum Itlatilt Scut to all

35 A MONTH.O-
ATAUUIl

.
TUKATKD AT THE UNIFORM

RAT101 ' * A MONTII-MEinOINKS FU U-

NISIIRD Fliin.: FOR AI.Ij OTHKIl DIS-
EASES

¬

Till: KATES WILfj HE LOW AND
UNIFORM AND In PROPORTION TO TIIK-
AOTUA Ij WHOLESALE COST OF MEDICINE
REQUIRED.

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NEH.-
W.

.
. II. COPKCAND , M. t).

C. S. S11I3RAUD , M. E .

SI'ECIAI.TIKS : Catarrh. Asthma , Ilronclit-
itls

-
, Nervous Diseases , lllood Diseases , Rheu-

matism.
¬

. Consumption , and all chronic affec-
tions

¬

of the Thro it , Lungs , Stomach , Liver
and Kidneys.-

Ollico
.

hours : a to II a m. . 2 to 5 p.m. , 7 to 8-

p. . ui. Sunday. ID a.m. to 11! in.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-

A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Charing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE HUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wa-

terLast

Drop
i Is as good as the

first. No dregs.
fAll pure and whole¬

some. The most
popular drink of the da-

y.Beer.

.

.
A perfect thirst quencher.D-

on't
.

be deceived If a dealer , for the laltc-

of larger profit , tells you tome oilier Kind
U "just a > cooJ " ' 111 fclic. No Imlutloq-

k U ai coed the genuine HIKES' .

Tooth-Food-
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which are lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. fi.oo a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "
THE UEYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI. O.

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

Indian

Depredations

If you are In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to-

If you have taken up a piece of

Public Land.I-

f

.

you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau la to give
every person holding u legitimate claim
against the government the advantage
of a residence in Washington , whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska , It does
more than that. Nino-tonths of the
population of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to worlc to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. THE But : Bureau of Claims
gives the advantiigo , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all machinery of iho-
government. . It offers

Absolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not U now whether the average
Washington claim agent will cheat you
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho-

would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pio-
neer press and the Omaha But : cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , ana tholr reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability of

its mnnngoinont
The bureau employes attorneys who

are

Expert Specialists

for each of its departments.
Its Indian depredation cusea are care-

fully
-

worked ui > , with all tha evidence
required by law , and argued before the
court of claims in such a manner as to
bring out most favorably nil the essen-

tial
¬

points.
Its land cases are handled in strict ac-

cordancn

-

with the rules of the General
Land OIHco , so that no delays or com-

plications
¬

ensue in the orderly settle-
ment

¬

of the claims.
Its patent cases arc so managed ns to

Insure the utmost possible benefit to the
inventor , by giving him the broudcwt
protection his ideas will justify.

Its pension cases are disposed of with
the least possible delay nnd expense to
the veterans.-

Don't
.

refrain from consulting thn
bureau because you are afraid of the cost.
Its costs nothing to got information.
Ask as many questions as you please ,

and they will bo answered promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

Bee Bureau of Claims
?

Room 220 , BeeBuild-

ing

|

, Om ha , Neb ,

PANGE :

That's another "spell" of pants , and it ds->
'

scribes the situation to perfection. We're go-

ing
- (

to have another spell of pants this week
when wewill add to the ones remaining from ,

the twenty-five hundred pairs placed on sala
last week all the odd suit pants that have ac-

cumulated
¬

during the past ten days and stilLi

the prices remain the same

-FIFT-

YTlFIFTY

WORTH
TWOFIFT-

YOr Over. d-FIFTf
WORTH

FIVE DOLLARS

Or Over

TIEE-FIFTfSspRE-FIFTY-( [

FOP the benefit of poor sweltering fellow
mortals who are compelled to remain on earth !

and do business at the old stand during the
torrid term , and who wish to present an air o

respectability (about all the air that's stirring )

we will close out during this week

BOO Splendid Black Alpaca Coats at 7Sc.

This price is fully as low as the mercury's1-
high. . You can imagine , can't you ?

During July and August we close at 6:3O: p. m.l
Saturdays , 1O p. m.

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY

A MILITARY HOME SCHOOL-

.Unsurprxsidl

.

Equipments , Careful Moral and
Social training ] t'l arib for Dullness and
for any Colle o. bch-utlfic Hchool or Unit or-

ftltj'j now Oymnnclmn ; VTooiI-worklng and
infltary Drill : lUithcnt tcstlmonlnts ; lOtt-
iyearnumber llratct) i llluf ti au d cataleptic

J Dent Instruction In all ilcp.irt-
9tncntH

-
of Musical Btnih . 1 Ino

Ait.Ktc.K'iliintlc.'iHlniiooIast-
year. . Address E. RttULLAItU , bu.t.| JaiLnouvllIc , m.-

AOMIN

.

I or Ilichrr and
eial UliUCA riON
ftllllsaml YtUNO

aJrdScsMmi 6ili Ailtlress Ili'v. T. IV } tun
Walton. A. II. , J'rc.Mtnl , Lc AllMourl.I-

IIICKLHIMI

.

HIM , IIMCU.O. AllbranclicHiirMunlc.Kloc-
tuluiuDclfcarlt1. . 1'urty liHtructolw , ftuiin.ililepartmcntf-
ortcnchem. . Uiiiir | a Milntltaiitarrii.( Tnllli iniliicliuS-
ept. . } . KuidruridUlloKllc. J. J. JUTTCTAHJT , IJIrf-

CCgr.SCHOOL

.

Unlvorslty-jireinritory ( Ivitil: lls1io l IbTU. )

CMK.UJO. ILIJMMVoillU Lillllo ?

Uhllilrun. Korfnrthur iiiirllutilnrs iidi-
'I'm : LOKI.NO ?ciioof-.r r t r.ilr.u Avu.Ulilu-
noSTERAW

;

SOS-3O0L ,
Bpeclal , colk'tiliita. unKcnlty iiri'purntiiry una-
postizniiliinlo cmirFcs. Kino mu lcnl department.-
Umismil

.
lacllltli'8 for vlsltum tlio World's' Hilrfor-

ptiidy with fompptrnt teachers. Tor circular add.-
MRS.

.
. L. M. WILSON , rrln.410t Drcxcl lilvd. . Chlrau-

o.NiV

.

: YOKK .MlLITAtY! AOAmMy. Col
. J. Wrlulit , I ) . S. , A. SI , . Cornwall , N. Y

UPPER ALTON , ILL.

WESTERN HIM AGMMY.-
A

.
thorough school. 1'rcparci for College or-

Business. . Within UO miles of Kl Lonl * . Address
COL. WILLIS UROWN , Superintendent.-

5T

.

Scientific Conrtt * of ylnrtr ItCliumul
mid
, Literary.

Artillery drill nd nrtu l . - . _ . . .
o Vlt Mllllnry Urlmol In Wo. CnMornr

- IjitN.! : n.A , , Ijczlncton. Mo-

tbo l ari-cmt , Faitctt onA FIncit In.J p World.

HEW VOHK"rdHDOHOEBRif'AHtTlllABQOWt
Kvcry gnturdny ,

NUIV YORK , OIIIICAf.TKIl find NAri-ES ,

SALOONi 8ECOND-CLASSrAND STEERAGE
rntosoiilowoettorraiito nnd from tlio prlnclplo-

Booxra, 3Uin , lEina t AIL COOTIHIOTAL round.-
Kicurelon

.

tickets nvnllnlilo to loturn by olllior the (do-

turunquc
-

Clyde & North or Ireland or Nmiloa fcOIUraltat-
Crifti uA Itaur Or den for AST Amout at UTttt Estu.

Apply to ouy "f our local AFcntu or to-

UENUKUSON JIltUTlIISUS. Ulilciico , IlL

ALLAN LINE
IIOYA& MAIh-

CAI1IN , 'n to WHO. According to btoumo
mill location of Stiitoroom-

.Intormnillatouml
.

htcor.iL-u ut low rutos.
.

) BKIWUH OV
STATE f ALLAN LINH

LINE ) BTKAMSIHI'S-
.NKV

.

VOKK uuU ULASUOW-
.Vlttliondondorr

.
, overr I'orlnlKli-

t.JulTS3tli..ttTATK
.

OK CALIKOItNIA. l30! J *. M-

AuJ. lltll. . . ,.HJ'ATK OK NKVADA. looa-
Au5.2Jtli. . . . . . . . TATK UK NIIllltAHKA. IOO-

B.lablii

.

, f IU , bucond Cnbln tM , Btnurnu; , | I-
U.Aiply

.

| to ALLAN ft CO. , CIllcuKO ,

II. IS. .MOUJtB , lil'J llunard bt. Oiualia.

AMUWExMENT.
Week V

July 251-
CTII AN ! ) CAH'ICU. AVUNIHC-

.l.m.UI
.

LUI.UI 1UI.U1 LUI.UI LULU !

LULU ! THIS .MACJN'KTIO CIUL. Lt'l.U1-
VONSON , THAT Illl ! faWKKD-

UTllliATKU , I1LACK DIAMONDS-
.UIl

.
* VAN V1NKL-

B.IOC
.

'I O A C.I. 10VS-
KATS D CI'.N-

Tri.Omalia

.

OV TII-
KTurn Verein

WILL HE IlfiLD

SUNDAY , July 3lst ,
To the Great Rifle Hangc at Bellcvuc.
Hound trip Me ; clilldruii J."c. Train louvoi-

nt 'Ju: ; ; n. in. Ticket ) lit II. Kurulo's , Kc-

l.Miiiiror's
.

an I J. J , FroulKiuf's. 'J.-

HfY R. STROUSE& 6 HFRS.4IZ BWAY NY

TIRE
About the Columbia I'noniimtio Tire ft-
wuurs Tested In two liniiilroil pouinlH-
uliovu rldliic ptussuro A com pound tuliu of
rubbers with canvas luyorn-
K.ich purthtroiiKtlionliiB tliu otluirs Urimt-
est rnxlhtiincu to piincluri ! Most ruslliimt-
ro'id tire 1'rou loin from hiuliiK. wrapping
and other object lima IHci points The lilnliott-
uraclo tire of Bclontillu slinplluity Abso-
lutely

¬

Kuarnntcud for uyuar.

All about It and Columbia's cycles In our
hook about Coluiulilas , iruo on application
to unv Columbia iiKuut. or bunt ! y mull for
wo two-cent stamps 1'opu Jtfj ; . Co. , 1 J

Columbus Ave , , llo-

ston.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.-
U

.

, P , DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , KEB-

Canitnl. $100,000
Surplus. $05,000O-

lllcomnnd nircctorn Henry , Vntoa , pronldonl
It. U. CUBlilnir , vlco proaldoii ) , O. H. Muurloo. W. V.
Memo , Jolm d , Colllru J. N. II. I'utrloX , I.owln A.
Itciid , Cuihlur.

IRON BA.NK.-

III

.

! ') SHORTBST LIXIJ TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee !

& St. Paul R'y , as rcprescntce-
on this map.

CfV , AQ-

'CEDAR RAPIDS i
Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:45: a. m.
City Ticket Ofiice : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH, Gjn'l Agent , ,


